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Strength in Him

He gives strength to the weary and increases the power of the weak.
Even youths grow tired and weary, and young men stumble and fall;
but those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. Isaiah 40:29-30
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What a timely reminder as we head towards the end of the school
year feeling tired and weary. When we labour in our own strength,
we labour in vain. But with the Creator of the universe sustaining us,
we can tap into his power to renew our strength when we are weak.
Then and only then will our labours bring him the glory that he so
deserves in the work that he has called us to do.

Helping Hurts

In the last newsletter, we asked you to pray for 12-year-old Talandira who was
in a difficult situation. After a month of visits and numerous requests for help,
the situation ended in a meeting at the police with Talandira, her grandmother,
Pete, and our gardener Dickson. It turns out that Talandira has been hanging
with the wrong crowd and been dishonest to us in her plea for help. We are
deeply disappointed and saddened as she was so keen to learn God’s word
last year at Kids Bible Club. Please pray that God will use us through this
situation to show His love and grace to Talandira as we make follow-up visits
in the coming weeks. Sadly this is not an uncommon situation. Missionaries
are constantly approached for help and need to rely on much godly wisdom to
help those who are truly in need. This can be emotionally exhausting as we
invest time, energy, and emotions into each situation. Please pray for us for
strength to handle situations like this without hardening our hearts or becoming distrustful towards people but to rely on the Holy Spirit’s leading as we
seek to bless others with the resources God has given us.

Shelby is a SIM short termer

Praise & Prayer
Give thanks for leading
us through the situation
with Talandira and for
revealing the truth in His
time.
Praise God for money
raised for the sewing
machines!
Give thanks for the end
of another great year of
school for the Onglets.

Pray for Chisoni and his
family as they grieve.
Pray for Shelby as she
continues to raise support.
Pray that God would
continue to give us the
wisdom to help those
around us.

from the USA who has committed two
years of her life to serving God in Malawi
through children’s ministry. She is
hoping to arrive in July and is going to
be a huge help to us in our various
ministries to children so we are very
much looking forward to her coming!
Please join us as we pray that her
monthly support will increase to
85% by July 11th so she can buy
4
End of school year for Onglets
her plane tickets to Malawi. Find
7-20
Family time off ministry
out more about Shelby and how
21-26 SIM Spiritual Life Conference
you can support her here:
http://ow.ly/yuyzh

Coming up in July
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*AEC - Africa Evangelical Church, SIM Malawi’s partner church with whom we work.

Youth Ministry

The last neXGen leadership conference for this year was held
up north in Mzuzu. Halfway through Day 1 of the conference,
Pastor Chisoni received a call that his father had passed away.
Funerals are an important part of Malawian culture and are
usually held within 1-3 days of the death. Pete and Chisoni
ended the conference early and drove 10 hours back to Blantyre, slept the night at home, before heading off again the next
morning to Tengani- the south of Malawi where Chisoni’s family
lives. They made it just in time to join the rest of the Bridge
family and their community for the funeral. Please pray for his
family as they deal with community pressures to follow traditional practices following the death of a family member which
go against their faith. Chisoni will travel up to Mzuzu to finish
the conference later in the year.

‘Walking with Jesus’

ONGLET NEWS

Thank you for praying for the stall that
Jo and another SIM missionary ran at
the Onglets’ school fair. The items
were well received and we raised
enough money to buy two brand new
treadle sewing machines! Along with
donations from supporters. We now
have four machines sitting in the
garage all ready for the first group of
ladies to have their first lesson. Please
continue to cover this sewing project
in your prayers that God would use it
for his glory.

Chisoni (left) with his
three older brothers

This week, the Onglets will be finishing their 2nd school year here in
Malawi. In September, Teaghan will be moving from ‘infants’ to year
3 in the ‘top school’, Lucas into year 1, and Caya into nursery. The
Onglets are growing up fast and we are so proud of who God is
shaping them to be!
TEAGHAN (7) loves reading and anything to
do with animals. She wants to be a vet when
she grows up and enjoys ‘treating’ her
animals soft toys. Teaghan loves to take our
dog Piper for walks around the garden. She
enjoys reading her ‘grown-up Bible’ and is
currently going through Psalm 119.

Sewing for Christ
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LUCAS (5) is a real boy but is also very
sensitive and affectionate. He loves giving
kisses and cuddles! His favourite toys are
Transformers, Legos, K‘nex, Hot Wheels
cars, and toy soldiers. Lucas treasures his
Bible devotional time each night before bed.
CAYA (3) is an action packed bundle of
giggles. She loves bears, eating cake,
parties, and listening to stories. Caya likes
being around people and enjoys colouring in,
puzzles, singing and imaginary play. Caya
loves to pray and is growing in her understanding of Jesus and knows that he “died
on the cwoss” for her sins.

The
Onglets making apple pie
Playing in the mud in our garden
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